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the persen su flVidiii shall be JialWe
to indictment by the Uraud Jary or the
county within the District ,ir the
offence shall bare hem mmmlttrrl. and
on onviciiun therrof be fined in a sn
not fxrerding fifly dillara, at l.e ill.
crelhin of (be Court, f.ir rvcry uffcticr.

On Monday, Ibe 61b i.r July, 1840,
information, under oaili, una laid be.
ftiro a justice of the I'rara U I hie rily,
t!AIxan(trr Dunttn. a Alemberwf
Confrrsa from the Stato of f)lti; i ba,

r Jr Trr-- -i , - .
tjnt) irm interna, B!rl
uurtios. lt-- S Mat. ) ' North Carolina Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our sires, and the home of our affectionsV TV. nrtitMMMt of Cterkt Sad tlMrUTt will

VOL. XXXI
5

b harfi aa awr ' nr -
S3) ar Mri. will mad fraas Ik rfUr pri--

r . j .!- - k ska nr. RAXEIGII ft: '6; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST J9, 180,
Lt.ri la lb HOST ba p d. s

it in aaid, itcd for lhe law. bail, on th
Fi iday nr (nus, naaaetf u carirarir to349 50 dollars for Alianikus trees, $iher leaf imaples maenolia trrande- -Profit ten per centum.

Expenses of Upaoluerers in Washington, ' SO 00 a ritixenttf Washington, m not f lest .

detiontinafiuH than five dnllare. aud the83,875 38 not was produced and exhibited to theCost of East Room curtains,
The- - Mirrors alone-o- f this room cost 82,400 ! 1 !

AN ADDRESS
to' tki

CONTINUED.

justice, and lie issued a warrant for th .

Next, to the " Blu Elliptical Saloon," which was furnished hy his
predecessor in the most gorgeous style, Mr. Van Buren has added the

apprehension of Duncan.' Th next,'
d y, the warrant not bat Inf taen serf.
ed4he Justice recalled it, and baa siiif ' v
refused lo issue it on the eround that.

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES VAN BUREN ECONOMY AND DE--

nora, ctn. i uerq ia tue can w ne to rest k u mat too cornmnn an or-
nament for Aristocratic Office Holders? Look at the treea which sur-
round your Capitol They are good enough for the State; why not
for the OffUt Holders? It is an astounding fact, fellow Citizens,
that roauv of the Pubic Collectors are paid large salaries, when they
eollecl eithtf a mere nominal amount, or literally nothing.

Read and examine the following:
"It appears by a public documeat printed by Congress in January, 1858,- that at a large number of seaporls the expenses of collection exceeded

" the revenue, and that at some the expenses were large and the receipts
absolutely nothingf At thirty-fou- r seaports during the year 1837, and it
is worse now, W.363 80 were paid out of the public Treasury to

"custom-hous- e officer alone, over and above the entire amount of revenue
"collected by them! - This is exclusive .of defalcations, as shown bv the" '- - - 'e T.L - i

You will remember. Fellow . Citizen, that one of the strongest grounds as Member of CongrcM la priilcged J
from an est, rxcent in cases ot trraaon.of opposition to ths Administration of the younger Adams, was his alleged

1,S07 to
I7 37
21 03

7 A 50

felony and brearh of th peace. Duncan

lol lowing bill. Kead, farmers or INortn fjarolina !

Blue Elliptical Saloon.
" 3 windows,'' (curtains)
Satin Medal ion,

.Silkeord. ;
Plain satin, '
Galloon,
Silk Tassel.,
Gimp, , ,

, T
Repairing and covering 14 chairs,'

waa not liable to arrett. It la under
extravagance. Many oi yon, no uouoi very property , joineu in we err ei
retrenchment and economy" which wa thet rung throughout the land.

Mr. Adams wu charged with a desire 'to introduce Into this Country the
royal splendoor of European Courts and by their decision in
4be contest between him and General Jackson, tAen eoasidered that siropli-eit- y

and conomy best became a RepobJhy Is this thedottrine-o- f the Faf-t-v

new in power? True, it may be their proficssion, but it if not their

stood that such tbe opinioH of. tmi- -
nent counsel who hare fceeu conaultrd
on the fAnAt,t .m" whole vnonnt re

.. 44-.0-

Qi 00
24 00

8 00
4 00

Tbe case presents Ilia atraure an : ...do do 2 sofas,
maly that Conrresa can raM law

rRACTicE. What then are the facts? Air. Van Iiuren has been in office a creating offenre unknown t the iwar::Utile more than three Tears, and has expended, during mat period, upwards

do
do
d
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

mnnlaw, punish them by JJno, (and im

4 laboured,
5 screens,
5 footstools,
4 sets pillows,

Music Stoel,

of ONE HUNDRED & TIIIKTEI&N MluJOKS Or DOLLARS- - 25
18 00

1 30
prisonment to enforce that fine.) and ba

District. UUtcer I, salary v
espcases, Stc;

Passamaquoddy, Maine, $26,113 73
WiscasseuV do 16,715 24
Waldoboroogh, do 19,113 43
Edgarton, Massachusetts, 50,446 07
Barnstable, do 20,H6 16
Ipswich, do 1,9.44 03
Newport, Rhode Island. .' . 20,283

Erie, Pennsylvania, 3,609 6
Perth jmboy, New Jersey, , 3,167 B6
Annapolis, Maryland, 8,002 79

exempt themselves from the) operation
if their own criminal laws. Can this b .

'

Hiking an averapc of about THlKTjf SEVEN MILLIONS SIX HUN-

DRED AND SIXTY-SI- X THOUSAND DOLLARS PER ANNUM!
When he came into power, the Country was free from deb, and in spile
of the immen.-- e revenue which is annually collected, he has contrived to fix

Bitten was Inaugurated, he would have brought the Nation in debt

1,805 55

or the law against obtaining prixlrt r - '
from the speech of Gen. Ogle, of Pennsylvania, lately delivered in property by false prrfenceajor t lie gain

venue collected.
6,665 93
3,542 62

734 41
1,09 83
6,833 51

12 02

1 19
150 C6
544 37
164 75

1 35
1,832 SO

80 61
nothing 1

nothing!
nothing !

nothing!
lit nt

32.300,000 or in oiher words, he has actually expended over and above ns lawn Will any gentletnan ror.vcr.tne House of llepresentalives:
Mr. Chiirmsn, how do you relUh tho notion of votins swty the nt ciut of ysur sant with such mattei be gaud enoughSt. Mary's, do 1,336 49

the accruing revrnvr, the sum of 87,300,000, besides contracting a loan by
the issue of Treasury notes, of $5,000,000 more! At this rate, should he
be on the 4th of March, 1845, the American People will have

In define a felony, so that it may be tin. .

on their shoulders a national debt of upwards of forty five millions'
derstood what is meant by tit term as
used in tho Constitution! . And also to
state what ia a breat h of th tieace al

rappahanock, irgima, - 2,151 S3
Ocracoeke', NorthCarolina, 3,607 29
Hardwich, Georgia, 453 21
Sunbury, do 730 00
Sl Augustine, Florida, 1,403 66

Hut sav the friends of the Administration, this' immense sum which has
been spent by the Government during the last three years, embraces the "ex- -

there used! :.v .;vu
The arc important considerations.St. Johns, do I,5r8 131

itiiordmary" expenditures! Admit all this, and what does it avail litem r

rfhese are ths very expenses which we have complained of as constituting
Is VvQvazanct of those in power. Bullet us leave out these "extraor- - Michiuinacinac, Michigan, 1,834 60

ronatitucnU, ol your ftrmon, mechsnict ami poor Uborara, for Bilk Tawcli, tiallMM,
Gimp, tnil 8lin Mcdillion, U boanlify tnd sdora the " Bio Elliptical Mitooa!" Sup-po-

sir, after you ahall bar relnrnrit to ths ebarminf prairie of lllinoia, aoms plain,
honetl, republican Sueker should Inquire what ua a real genuine, liar loea fo

co democrat like Mr. Van Buren can have hrtilk ttvered piUfmt, fttlttfli, anl
in Ibe Blue Elliptical 8aloon:" ho v would Jrno reply to the honaet tucker' t

WoulJ'nt you acknawlrdg youreelf fairly etomped! Bol rappoaehe
would aik what aort of animtla thees TatntrtU er Tabby Caa,ar1 I will endeavor to
tell him, for I bate lately given eorae little attention to Ibis curious, department of neu-
ral history. The Tabturel it an article of furniture, whioh, in Europe and Aeia, ia wi-

ly to be met witb io the richest valoons ot monarch, ft it a consi seat, without aims
or bark, and in form bearing clone resemblance to a Turkish standard, or the aaooit in
her first quarter) is composed of Gilt lfd, tuthimed and Huffed with very fine bltek
herte hair, eevereii with erimten damatk. fgwed tatin, and gamithed with alt
U, COi FHIVGE, T.1SSEL8, TUFTS and STARS. It Istupportedby
n X. Even before the data of the Crusades, the kontn ef the Tabturel wrre hfldii,

the liifliest eeteem. This honor contitied in th dittinguithrd privilrga of titling umb
a Tubtnrei in the Jleyal presence. By long and well eelslilished court ceremonisllaw
h? any inonarcbief, no individual in lb kingdam is entitled to enjoy this highiie- -

The questions are not put ia any cap,
tious Hpiiir, but w tit a sincere ilesir to
ascertain the law. II that be aurb aa
may be inferred from this case, it I

look, too, at tne hase irauds practiced on the government in the
Florida enmpnign. It appears, from official documents, that Krl

Unary" fcspenecs, and see how the case stands.
From a table (Appendix D.) contained in a Report submitted to

steamboats were chartered at $400 per day, making the enormous
sum of $146,000 each pet annum! that flour has been transported

she Senate on the 7tli ot May last, by Mr. vvooaDury, we nnu tnnt
she permanent and ordinary expenses of Mr. Van Bureti's Adminis-Watto- n,

average yearly the sum of THIRTEEN MILLIONS and
high time fop us to begin la think tavJ-- i
remedy for a great and crying evil. . :uuiu who pmco hi auuiiirr iniui h cost ner barrel, and that tire

wood was actually shipped from New Orleans lo Florida, for the use
of i!7iM.!..Mr.cotiA..hiisdi!a. the original cost, when wood

upwards: nearly double those of the Administration oi John U.. Egy XV believe that Mr. Van Burea'a .

long letter t th Kentucky Larar Ko -- LAdams! Let every voter examine tne tnoic, anu near in minu mat
'this' $13,000,000 is exclusive of .the temporary and extraordinary ex

lioelion, on grand rata dayt, ae a Dutcheet tfthe blttd rojrot In eonfirmatinf ofcnditures. Mr. Adims was-charge- with Wastefulness and ex- -
SwV .i i j

committee it either a furgerjor he ha al
lowed some on to writ it for Mm.
True, it is praised and copied in th Pust Z."
and Argus, but is so uolik Mr. Van Da

wsw I'tcuiiiui iu aiuiuiiie in 111 wuicu tne army wasrstatloned ! --
that immense quantities of corn, oats, rice, salt, &c., for the use of the
army in Florida and in the Cherokee country, w re purchased at the
usual prices, and afterwards sold nt moc-- t auctions, For almost nothing

in Borne instances the corn bringing but 131-2,1- 1 4, or 10 1-

ravajance. i ne indignation oi tne I'eopto was excitea against
. i i i i i i c ... :

rhat T have ttatej in regard to Ibe importance ascribed t the Aener tf the Tuftu.
m," I will read a sentence or two from a recent and very interesting work by Governor
Cas, our dislinguiahed ministerial Ibe Court of Si Cloud. Th book ia entitled 'Fratct,
it King, Court and Governmei.t.' I read from page 84. London edition:

Mm on mis very groiiuu, unu lie wna iiuncu nu.u uuwer uitivc inuw
ren's sty l and manner it is s inflated -a i nose who prouiiwu to ue iiiorc uciujuiinctii. i ci hi icaa iuuh
it contains so Much wind and bombast:ents per ousnei 1 ,doi bushels sold for 17 8 cenls per bushel ! Ifwelve years nftur this solemn judgment of the People, we witness ".'Under ibe ancient regime, the right to have both folding door thrown open, ar In

'HftUbtn a- - Tabturel, vhieh it a euthitned ttttl, mn tne tl lAc erealett Aaitere a JUCI1 irauus nna extravagances as tnese nre not anffie nt tn ennr rt oeroraies we atiminisiratipn ttn .r.Mrz.itot oiiiv trie ordinary ana permanent expenses nearly doubled, dui turner! etutd atlttte le. ana excited mmre seiuaiiasi Ibnn mnnv a htuurml event affect. I ., ? . i : .Jtl.i ''.'yjf 'T' :'i ' .V..- i .

he1." extraordinary expenses increased to nn irnnnff nnu

tiwetiMr.-holtti- nc ptti1lAWt under thrtr arrliia SHIt ln itiT lianjl'i'e rattori , m. Tan Buren la not responsible." Who th rv imr. er,ue.,t lo ?r. wortiiy iriewi Senator Ben- -
whh tight rmllimts; and General Jacfeson tnth nine mil lions," for the

ton man o Kirr vh nurea.T wnat caa" Mr. vhairman, I hesitate not to aav that if va inquire minutely ml the history
and use of the Tabouret, vou cannot ftil to discover tbat it hat ever been refanled i
among the indiepentihle rriraia of a monarch, and it by many considered almoet s

tonsiblfj is mis a government without responsibility? : lias not
the Presidetrt claimed that all the officers of ih government are his
officers? He can remove them at pleosure, if not directly, at least
indirectly, through hisSecretariea. II should be held liable, then,
fbr witnessing such frauds without brincinsr the nnthoM to immorlit

essential to kingly paraphernalia aa lh royal jewels, the trrptre th diadem, or even
Ibe crown. Jlscli. 1 he lour Tabtureft in th ' Olu tlliptieal Ptlnon ol tb PtMlilears

Hers, sir, tbHpalace were procored from Franc, and met 919 franc 8 centime.
bill transmitted to (hi country wilb lb Tabourets: and condign punishment! Ha im doke it? NO! But, soy his"Detail d"un Tabouret en X.

J.e Hoi dwa friends, he did not mnke the appropriations." But where is his vie--
to? Why has he not exercised it to cherle to Slav such extravn.at 3A 00

at 6 00

his old democratic friends think f him T

when b says in efleet that all the admin
istrations of this counlrr for th last tin'
year, liar been mer bainbiip, aad hi
alone lias discovered th tru node tf
regulating the currency by mean of tb

y. What will they say to
hear, of all others, th adminiatratUa of
the immortal JelTertoo aad th great and
successful democ ratio administratioa f
James Madison denounced as ignorant and
imbecile and hi msfcnificeot discovery
of lb true panacea, is t plac bin first
among the Chief Magistrates of th Re-

public. Soma one has been playing a
trick upon the little Magaeian, and he has
not found it out It Is fall of bombast and

Ktoftea drin
' 2 Dordur troia pnueet

3 do 18 ligne
2-- 3 Piece snrfsit

1 Toile rl'Emlwarrvr

t
at
at

3 09
3 60

76
S 20
1 80

irumary annual expenses ol the uovernment, martin V an iiuren, tne
telusive dtmoctatmmi have THIRTEEN MILLIONS! This

s economy with a vengeance! And let every Citizen of the State
wnember, that these faefs are taken from the table of expenses which

published in the much landed speech of Mr. Retifon, to which the
'Van Bnren Central Committee," in their late address, called our par-icul- ar

attention! But now let us enquire what disposition has been
nade of this immense amount of money which has been extracted
ram the pockets of the American People, and we think there is not
in honest farmer in the whole State, who, after a full and impartial
urvey of all the facts, will not be forced to the conclusion that this
i one of the most corrupt Administrations ever in power! In the
irst place, a large amount of these extraordinary expenses has
;one into the pockets ot the Sub-Treasu- ry defaulters. The defal-atio- n

of Swartwout amounted to $1,223,705; and it is a notorious
net, that he commenced as early as the year 1830 to pilfer the Trea-:ir- y;

that his increasing defalcation was concealed; and that during
t part of the time, he was permitted to collect millions of the public
niney, without giving the bonds required by law! What would you
4y.of.fom, Justices,, who should neglect- - 4o take' bonds-- "from ywn
Sberilfs, by which the State and County revenue might ba lost?

125 00
17' 6Q

12 00
6 00
I 85

75
15 40

I 10
I 40
1 85

28 12
24 00

7 lb Crin noir d'Ecbantillion
S S Toil itouc at

gance? If he could not veto one part of a bill, and approve another,
why did he not send the whole back to the House, and let the respon-
sibility rest upon its members? No. The quibbling of his friends
cannot rescue him from the proper responsibility he is under to the
American Peopl! He is placed as a sentinel over our Treasury, and
will b held to an account for suffering it to be pilfered ! Let ths
People look to it! They have bken grossly defrauded!

MR. VAN BUREN AND THE LATE WAR.
p .

To
. 1

this war,
1

which
.

has been vary- .
properly called our second war

I 7-- 8 CnrtWinel n aoi vl 75
I 7 8 Fere 4 lignea at . 1 00
1 7 8 F range n tot at IS 00

Facon ct menue fourniture

nonsense and he will lot troops of friends234 77
I k- - I, I. i L alor iiiuepcnaence wnicn was ioflgnt lor " FREE TRADE 4b SAILOR'S

rigutC MrYaniJi y wu. 1Le 4 tabourela en X
v ,s nrt lims'lyiMM fli. Hhjiumi am Af . . . a a r . 1 V JThe ....... .no uiviaisiwu ui wr oniiisi urciii untain, air.

Madison was nominated by the republican Dnrtv for a second term. A
Thbvt com the h Cushions" and French ComforiabUs.n

following are two bills:
Tb United 8taU to P. Valeleron fw PretiJant'e House:

tnld many in his time that ther was a --

serious intention to push th Sub Treas-
ury, and yet b has passed it. ,f -short time afterwards a Caucus waa held in Albany, N. Y and DeMould they not be indicted? Must not every man say, that Admin

istration is corrupt, which allows a defaulter (we refer to Boyd to re-- - a. sr.
The Sua tkbramiak Bill! Th Loinain in office alter pocketing aU,yd7 because "he raa tteii Jnll,

pud could lake no more?' Many such instances of fraud and cor--

nplinti have lieen detected. The whole amount of defalcations
A) is TWO MILLIONS AND SIXTY THOUSAND DOL-LAR- S

! These, no doubt, are some of the Extraordinary" expen- -

1 Divan and Cushion flUO
Rseeived ptymenntof T I. Smith. P. YALDERON.

September 30th, 1839."
Voucher No 37.

' The President's House, Dr. to A. LejaatbMt
French Comfnrtablee, mad of extra material aad swr evera $14

4 bote at $3 5 10

117
Revived payment ia full. A. LEiAMBEB."

Voacasr No. 8

Here is andther item which no doubt tho Tan- - Bnren Demoeracv

Focosat Prov'ulrnce, R. I., 'celebrated
the passsje of the Sub-treasu- ry Bill, by
th firing of guns. Th following dia
logae between a Loc Foco and a llsrrt-so- o

Democrat on tb tubject, U reported

m in bunion --o .cut-rail- s, was nominated Dy tno party to wnicn Mr.
Van Bu ren then belonged, as the peace, or anti-wa- r, Candidate. On
the 3d of November, 1812, the legislature of New York convened at
Albany, to appoint electors to vote for a candidate for the Presidency.
A caucus was held, and the question whether the elector to be ap-
pointed ahould be pkdged to vote for Mr. Madison or De Win Clin-to- n,

was fully discussed. On the 9th' of November, the legislature
voted eiva voce, Martin Van Buren supporting throughout
the Clintonian Tjcket, which prevailed, and lost to the friends
of the war the support of the great State of New York! Can a man
WHO GAVE SUCH A VOTE PE A TRUE REPUBLICAN ? No ! " One

lc$,and extraordinary they are indeed; shewing a disregard for the
in inn journals

Me.-.-
puhhe interest n neglect of official duty which would have lorteit-Id- y

M?r)d of the most absolute Monarch in Christendom !

) YTa ioficit your attention, fellow-citizen- s, to the following items of
-- doyott hear them gantr" -

V1 rmrAimA llasa Us-siatA- a n.ti.MV 's nai i iH axtrivpfa, i aais
will peruse with lt extraordinary" pleasure. What a pity these "I hear them. What ar thev for?'xpcnditure, and we nsk you whether they do not exhibit n.disposi- -

ponan earnest desire on the part of Mr. Van Bnrefi whilst he is ..lfM.U mrth.bndre& pr?fiotu.n : .

H (To be continued.)
VJloivers have no " odor";. ,: , , , ,

'Received, Baltimore, 14th November, 1837, of T. I.. Smith eaq. il00 In fiiJI
a set nf ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS for th PUCSIDEIVT'S TAB LI?.

mfessin tietntttZriiSf, lo'lmi'fnte the ro of the cast- -

ro monarchs Examine for yourselves, and say whether such splen- -
our and extravagance is becoming the President of a plain republi- -

"$100. ' JOHW THOMAS.'
The table furniture of the President's Honse cost $1 1,092 32!!l

- Here is a sample of tho democratic article which make tip the
whole.' '"" " ; "; ; ""

an people? Whether its inevitable tendency is not to convert the

CIIAS. MANLY, WILL: If. BATTLE,
1 JNtt.,UBRYAN, - WESTON -- 1L GALES,

GEO. W. UAYWOOD, THOS. J, LEMAY, r--

- HUGH lMeQUEEN, HENRY Wi mUXV m
.

-.- - ,

Frm th PcwaijIvMia allaailard.

Why, have not jou heard th news?''
Nd 1 hivelion whit Is ftPDetell tisf

"Th new arrived in town to-da- y that
Congress has pasted th Sub-tcrrane- aa

BilU by r::flsjorily.''Sriyt
Ahr - say s th lis rrisoa --

, Dewocrst,
is that it? What Is th aatar of thi

important bill, Mr. that they ar
making tucb a noise about?" . . , ;

Well, I don't eisetly know what it
is myself, but I have beard a great deal
of talk about it for this tw or thre veart

Phier Mjigistrate,s house into, a regal palace. ... -

We begin with the bill for Roses! ' 6 quart and 19 pint, all flute, deeaniera, eone-stopps- barrel-shap- e, $30,' Washington,1 June 14, 1839.
Maior Noland. Rotiffht of Wm. BuisU ,

f

I
Colonel R. M: Johnson and his Old Commander. It ia amns.

fit 00
43 00
23 00
St 00
IS 00
80 00

75

larch U2d and 28. To 4 dozen large Daily Roses, 91 50 each, 72 00
une nh. To 2 Vcrvenas, 75 cents each; 1 Petunia, 75 cents, 2 25

v mvm, uiaiQi 11 iiinfl, ii fiiiii wvmm, V,
6 do. Green finger eups, $3 5-- 8,

6 do. Cut wine coolers, $y,
9 do. Cut ehatnpa, $9,

18 pint water bottles, flint and flint,
3 casks,

Ing to observe th excessive niuioyance wbirb the liontirabln and
high minded course f Colonel Johnson, ocrasioiia t mean spirit
wlio draw lbeir. austcuance frontb cotTfr inf Uncle flam: Il m.
rentlr attended a meeting at Ilia bomiirli: r Washlnctoti. in this

June 15, 1859. Rec'd naypient ia full, 874 53
: y ' WM. 11UIST."

Endorsed." Alterations and repairs of the President's House, &c, O a a I ! II aV ai a340 75
20 00

$220 75

74 25. Wm. Buist's receiot for shrubben-- . June 15. 1839. No. 3.'
oiair, anu, mn mil sssres irorn tne annexed paragraphs, ha again
rrsisted the solicitations nf the office holders to atiematise the Old
Hern of the Thames. The Pittsburg Gazette says: .

Buttles rsturned,

(Duplicate)
Receive I payment.

psstj and titer ttjJPongrcit has passed itv-- --

and this is what our party ia rejoicing a
bout Don't 'to know what tha meaninr
of it isT' ,v,v
: ''Yes.replied our friend, th Harri.

son Democrat, who is also somewhat of a
wag, I can explain it to yea. if yon wish
me to it is a project of Mr. Van Daren't,
which be laid befor both flosses of Con

Next
J AS. P. DRUMMOXD,Soom," of which you have heard so much, as the place where most

June 8th, 1837s"ft the articles of luxury and show are collected.
- Ws ar Inform bv a lttr, tnm a fntlmn at andoulrtrd vrckr, that Col.

John son aequiiUd hi Blt nobly at th t,jn( tofd,--, Maahintimi. Pa.-- HE DECLARED THAT HE WOULD 8O0NKR BE DETEATED, THAN
SAY ONE WORD DI9RB8PECTFCL TO THE SERVICES OF HIS GAL

Lamps.
gress, at th extra session in 1837. to dig

$80
64
40

1

2
3

pair of rich ten light" mantel Umpr,
3 " very'splendidgiU' chandeliers, each for eightoen candles,
I " French bronzed and gilt bracket lights, each for five candles,"
1 " beautiful thin light lamp supported by female figures,"
2 " gilt astral lamps, on ths ena tables,'
J " lamps n pier tables," . , , - ?

a tunnel ander th Atlantic Ocean, a
that w can go t Earop by land. t : ..

C "Ab! that is its well I did net know b- -
for.,..,, -

We find the following ip tha 5alem If arrisonian Democrat.
W havs asm the oririnal at a Mtav fan a gmtl m'! lh fclfhMt rMpclbili-l-y

in PhiUdalpbia to a cilia of 8alia, bearing data duly I J. 1840, and tvav bMtt
permitted to itracl front it as tbllsw. .

Nermli.d. we win havs eld Harrismi prmidmt it Marrhj Pt. R. M.' JQHN-RO-

(lh Vc PrsidBt) lad wk. lo Wilees. Wlch A Co' star. sid: GnrslHarrisa will ba lb PrcsiJMl, Utar 1 im MvMtin it and mvetr. an fttaa a,hi$180
dcoM hi ability, aaya what ia fal, so) ia a oidunt aiaa ! I Tb proof f what I
MJ, eaa, lf.rtjairJ, b prodgc!"

The Carpets for the Presidents's house, purchased since Mr. Van
Buren came into office, cost the Government the sum $8,499 69 1 !

From the vouchers filed in the Public Offices, the President even
charges the hauling his manure for his garden, and washing his
towels to the People! Let it be observed also, that one of the
worst features connected witb. this system of extra vngance, is this:
that the subordinate officers of the Government feel themselves at
liberty to follow the example of the President. To prove which, let
us come near home and witness the superintendent of the Branch
Mint at Charlotte expending $218 25 cts. of the Public Money,' for

trees and flowers to ornament1 the grounds about the Mint; giv-
ing $50 for 50 horse chesnnl trees, though they were as numerous
in lh adjoining country as the - oak or pine! " (See Appendix E)-W- hat

do the pi am farmers think of the superintendent's purchasing
with the public funds, oner Inkstand at $S 75 ! And $6 25 for 10
Mom's Multicaulis trees! No wonder our revenue is squandered
that there are so many extraordinary" expenses- - when every Offi-

cer in the Government, from the. Chief Magistrate to. the lowest party
ncnial, feels himself perfectly at liberty to'buv any thing which Ht

"rEnough . Th Central Tippecs-n- o
Club ot Illinois hav recorded th

names nf seven thousand voter ia that
state, who hav renounced Van Borenitm,
and are now th advocates of Tip and
Ty. '

A
" JV.K Star.

DimaoT Taxes .'How much wheat

4 Fmts lb National lattli(awv.
A NUT FOR THE LAWYERS.-- A

enriou case ha occurred within a few day past hich ha
riven rise to much discussion inthiaeifv, ? '

Suits of Curtains for East Room.
216 yards long silk fringe, '
44 " heavy cord silk fringe,
44 cotton.

tlO embroidered eagle muslin,
120 satin border,

6 yellow silk,
18 h blue silk,
17 " white silk,
Mr. Nolen's bill for GILT RAYS.
A. Lumber's bill ol ORNAMENTS.
"Ui ig up th curtains,

d yon raise ? said on of Mr. Van Be.

$440 40
121 00

16 7f
35S 8P
492 00
607 60
377 5'
517 74
70 0

255 7;
274 f-

On the 7tb July, 18JS, Longreas pasted "An act to restrain the renV censor taker th other day to a"rirculation of small notes as a currency in the District r Clum. Shelby, Kentucky, farmer. "And hy
m bia. and for other purpose. ' ; " ; , ,

1
1

da yoa wish t know?" said th farmer- -.

nay think proper with tho public monies ! Can the labouring peo-l-e

of this State, when the Government is already bankrupt, justify

? Under, that act, several of nor citizen have been indicted, and ,ar yoa about t impos en as a direct
one of I hem ha been found guilty, and judgment has been passed tax In addition to all the other burden,
upon hint in several rase. . which, you ssy, ar imposed n u by th

Tlie sct provide that Imv person shall vielalf Us provisions St 0veraaint?w9,495 8! lie Administration in sanctioning the expenditure of hundreds ofj


